
for Infants Children.

Culorli li so veil adapted to chtlilnai that
I recommend It a aiiporlor to any procrli,iUoB

known to ma." 11 A. Aacnaa, )L P.,
ill go. Oxford Bt, prookln, N. T.

"The UN of Caatorte Is so tmlreraal and
lu merit ao well known Uiat It eeami a work
ot supererogation to endorse It. Few aiw the
Intelligent families who do nut keep Caatorla
vlUtla aaa roach."

Casio. aUamt, D. D.,
Vtm York City.

J. 0. CHURCH.
Pr.siSent.

PAINE.
Presldsnl.

Eipe Loan and Savin

BANK,
Of Eugene, - - Orego

DJBKCTOR8- -J. 0. Church. J. B. Harris,
Brown, B. W. I'alue, r. w. usuurn.

Cssblsr,

Pall Ud Capital. : : $50,000.

General Banking Business Transacted

Interest allowed on time deposits.
Collection antruitad oar car receive

prompt attention.

I

.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles, .

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and 5tra.ni.,
Running Sores,
Inflammations.
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,1
Lumbago
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailment, '

All Horse Ailments,
AH Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,.

Membrane Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and

Rub In Vigorously.

tWP Ira
rtn r k iu .mm I avi

mm
Thl. extra- -

OMIji.ry
I.lb. most

wonderful
dlsootery of
th. ate. it
haa teen rib
rioned hy

men of
Kurop. and
America.

Hudan la

CbTJf
Nuea Hop

vi in. n l a i
rharna In up, I

LOST
MANHOOD A

and

1.0. F.
VIC

THIS

W.I

j
A

will

thl

Ousts It In a Jiffy.

Mustang Ualmant conquer
fain,

Makes rita or wU

H''T

i
1my i

0IBURN.

Beast

mm,
Onnitlpatlon,

lunlueaa,
ralllii

Ui. ejre.
and oth.r
paila.
Btrengthfiu,
UYlaoratei

and touee the
etglreiyetrui.
Hu.ua cuiveixbliitr,
Ni'irotiinou,
Knliilnni,
anddeTlon

1 weak oreatia
. rain. the

lif t"' "i"""ppi

quickie. Oror S.OflO prtrt .rifto-- v menta.
l'rvuiaturcu,. niraua Imnotenry Hi Brat

atam). II I a symptom of ermine) weakness
ud barreiim-.- . It can to aiot.uod lu todays

bytheuMof llmlyan.
The new Olaoovery w mule lT thi Bneclal-lstao- f

the old UmoutNuiXon Medical Inilllut..
It la I he timnm-o- t tlia.u. r nd. It u very
powerful, hut ha inliw. Sold ftrl00a S

paeaa,--. fur Uura).
Wrltlea ,iiarauie irlrni f r a cure. I f yuii tniy
all laxotaud are ri4 rrnlrvlr eurrd.aU niora
will be will to you

bn'l fir rlnnlar!!! I.UinoiiUN A'Vlraaa
Hi'UHor v.iivt. iNHim ik,

JeaeUal Hlot.ioit, .Markrt Mluta.

TUIQ DADCD i'"wn ni.at
I 10 rArtfl Ad.em.lni A.

K.O. PAKK'S
nor, m aiul

ft M.relianla Sail rrauelaeo, at.,
bar. ouutr actal K adrertuing can be atada,

cum Colla, Conatlpatlno,
Eour Ktoinach, IiUrrluaa, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gin step, and promotes

gestlon,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have reomrnet.id
your 'Cantoris,' and shall always coutln U..

do ao aa It baa Uirarlably produced bentiK-u-

naulta." '
Enwra r. Pasdsb, M. P.,

lasin Btnwt and 7th Are, New York City.

Tot Cnrratl CbrriXT, TT McnnaT Bmvr, aw To fm
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The Durrani mill is again grind
ing out a daily grist.

A creditable souvenir illustrated
edition of the Ala-k- a Mining
Record reaches our table from far
away, Juneau.

The Corbott-Fizsimmo- fight
haa been declared off. The firinci
pals mutt be extremely tired judg
ing from the amount of talking
they have done.

The German-America- n bank of
Tacoma had $1.10 in the vault
when the receiver took possession
of it yesterday. .It owed the city

58,000. The only wonder is that
the bank oUicers left that f 1,10.

Stock well, manager of the Albany
Red Crown mills, gets one year in
the penitentiary for stealing wheat
stored in the mill over which
ho had control. The case will be
appealed to the supreme court.

Eugene has enough secret organ
izations to keep a married man
away from home every night in the
week, and of course on bunday
night he is to tired too attend church
services. It may be that he dors
not go to lodge every night when
that is offered as an excuse.

BEIT

Caatorla

The latest political nickname is
"Gogo," applied in New York to a
class of persons or a partv whose
avowed object is good government.
Iheir opponents apply the term in
derision claiming they are of the
Miss Jancy type and not practical
in their views.

The New.York Sun gives Oregon
fruit growers good advioe. It savs:
"Do not spend too munh time in
raising your big red apples and

E ne pears, but pick them carefully
and ship them to us. We will take
them at coou prices or words to
that eflect.

Governor Budd is not as popular
t - t r i ! f f

in oiBKiyou county, taiuornia, as
he was before he offered $500 re
ward for the parties who lynched
the four murderers at reka a
short time since. It is said that a
determined effort will be made to
find out who the managers of the
nocktie party were.

The Philadelphia Item in speak
ing of the iMarlborough- - ander- -

but alliance, says: The presenco
of a representative of royalty at
the wedding and the effort of Ger
many s emwror to honor the bride
shows how Lurope worships Amer
ican menev. Were the brido, in
stead of an hcircsB, the daughter of
some high statesman or noted sa
vant, no such honor would be ex
tended to her. When General
Grant's daughter became the wife
of an Englishman royalty did not
honsr hor, but the millions of
William II. Vanderbilt secure for
his child tho recognition that was
not extended to Nellie Grant.

ftoise City, Idaho, lays claim to
oeing tue oniy town in uio world
whoso Btrccls are sprinkled with
boiling water and whoso houses are
supplied with hot water from never
failing boiling springs, says the
Maska Mining Record. Borne City
can revel in her heat, we do not
wish to rob her of a single breeze.
for we Alaskans love our icebergs
that lioat continually before us and
strand on the beach in front of our
doors. Our never failing glaciers
furnish us with the rarest of old
ice for our morning cock tails, our
noon lemonades and our evening

in which cooling lux
uries we Northpoleites revel. Our
friends in Uoise City when they
are completely boilod out are cor
dially invited to come to Alaska
and cool off.

The supreme court has decided
that benevolent societies and
churches must par taxes on all
prowrly they own which is not
actually occupied by them. This
will add considerably to the tax
able property of the etato, much of
' a 1 l 1 I a.it wnicn nas ncrnoiore escaped tax
ation being located in Portland
In Lane county Masonio and Odd
Fellow real estate have paid taxes
since 1SS3, when J U Campbell,
then sheriff, assessed the property
not actually used by them as lodge
roonis and after some controversy
secured payment. It is right that
such property should bear its just
proportion of taxation. While
benevolent societies ameliorate the
general condition of the publio to
some extent, they exist pnmarialy
for the benefit of their members,
therefore should help bear the
burden of taxation where they
have accumulated property which
they do not occupy.

1
n
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THE CASCADE RESERVE.

It is to be hoped that Senator
Mitchell will succeed in his inten-
tions to have the larger portion of
the Cuccudo reserve restored to the
public domain. The scheme was
conceived by a lew men who raw a
fortune in store for them in lieu
school lands at $1.2o an acre.

the price to $2.50 an acre
frunt rated their line ncheme. The
congress that putted the m t did
npt know what they were doing,
but were caught by the na.no of
the act. They did not know they
were tuking laud triuul to a lair
sized state from the heart of Ore
go i),
growth of our luinher interests and

without cau.-- o stork men
wtio umo the summit ol lliu moun
tains for a summer range.

In Lane county, alone, 52 sections
1872 txiuare miles are

included in the reserve. Think of
it. Over ono fourth of the area of
the county withdrawn from settle
aient and possible
nearly double the area of the state
of Rhode Island, which has but
1051 square miles, exclutdve of
bays and inlets. About equal to
the state of Delaware with her 2120
square miles of territory. About
one-fiftiet- h of the area of the state of
Oregon. The plea for
of our forests is nut well founded
on facts. With present
in lumbering there are thousands
of acres of timber in our mountains
that cannot possiblv be touched
Their rough and broken
characters make it to re
move timber except along the
streams. Then, too, young timber
grows very fast and soon
barren tracts. The first settlers
found large sections of this valley
comparatively open, where now
young timber grows thicklv, some
of it large enough for the saw mill.
1 he greater portion of tho reserve
should be restored to the public
domain where it belongs.

John G. United
States army, descnlcs the numer
ous receipts used on the Mexican
border, and gives the as
a potent love philter: "Kill a jack
rabbit, take out his eye9, dry them,
grind them into a powder, put them
into make a and
give to the young ladv to smoke.
She cannot help falling in love
with you." the ingre
dients are varied, but the height of
ellicacy was gained by putting a
pinch of it in the young woman's
shoe.

sition.

should

O

O

C

Ad-

vancing

settlement,

comprising

development,

preservation

appliances

extremely
impossible

replenishes

Captuin Bourke,

following

tobacco,

AVER'S
THE ONLY

Sarsaparilla
jADMmrjED

READ RULE XV.
"Articlesg

that are
any way dan- - o
geroua or of- - 5

alan O

patent meal- - o
I o
v 1 u v , uur q
trums, and

empirical preparation, o
ingrwdients are concealed, will o
not be admitted to the Expo-- 2

Why was Anr'i Sar'npnrllla admit- - o
ted t Because It Is not a patent mrdlrln, O
not a nostrum, nor a secret preparation, r
not dangerous, not an experiment, and o
because It Is all that a family medicine.

be.

WW

At

WORLD'S FAIR
Chicago, 1893.
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GOLDEN
WEST

BAKING POWDER

3KKASON utqr Ik

1. It la mlo tlttht here at home.
li. It I made of the very ftnet

and Is uaranu-ei- l

In every rtx- - t muni or
ttivrliir to llio very .

3. The maker Ktinrontoe i v
till iil every kiimc: i
aullirid to return
luouey U it Im Dot
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For Ml at V.rlnuji sth itrvet drug ator

pmslJ's Brona-tEicn- i.

etti.TH enratlwftr.nl fne Kemw. w 8lri
Uw.liwii bl.ltl I inaiHtinn, HlwiOwannH;l w .NwurhUln; ! tat KtM
Dk.tt.in, O.h.1. KUtwy Arid I'r.wt Akyiat. jtnti.ti f- -r

Lfflf r ' aavlaieania.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.

ttl i. Wsslsra Aisasa, CUICACO.

told by all Pruggialt.

SLEEP & REST
For Skin Tortured

BABIES
And Tired

MOTHERS
In One

Application of

flpiEDT Ccn Tbiitiikt. Warm bath,
with Ct'Tlct-K- Soir, gentle application" of
C'irrict'l'i (olntmentl, end mild do-- ol Cvru
cuai IU.olvemt (U now blood purifier).

ttiriufhout th IiM. Mtl h flVtiXi P. Nrw-- r
.r a ot. I. Kin. (Iw.rdM. M-a- .

Uuto iai Caaau Cuar u frviak, Uu.be, U- - A.

COIM LAM) SIX FfMM'McO FLY KB.

It Will aot Handle Local Traffic,

The Portland-Ha- n Franelrtco flyer
lft Ban traneisco yefU-rda- on I lie
firetof tH regular trlim between Port
land and Hun Fraiinlxco every rive
dnvft. The east bou m! train with due
at AalilHiid at 3 D m today, at How
burvat U:45 p ni tonight, will prol
aljlv reueh Eugene by 12 o'clock or
thortlv after too lull t. anil Is duo in
l'ortluiid at 6 a m tomorrow. Hetum
loir to Han Francitco. the truin will
leave Portland at 10 p ni Friday, Otto
uer i.

This train will run a an extra, and
nitmt (five way to all otht--r train.

It is In all probability an experiment
or the s f company's, and tin-r- ix no
ceitainty that the train will be mulii
tallied.

At all events this train will be rtf no
service to why points between Port
lanl unrt Mull frriiitniunn It will ttllte
MBlth.-- r imirmiov nnr nmuumirem tiotifc tawtor'a conference and
local Persona taking 'hey adjourned to aaxetuble again
tain of the low rate offered on this
train niuat ko on board at one or the
other of the termini.

Hill Items.

October 19th.
8 Ilandsnker bad chartre of the Pi

oneer store and the post ofllce while
w ii isnetow ana wiru were in attend
ance at the meeting ut
Eugene.

Pleasant

Early sown wheat looks fine, es
peclaliy that on the farms of John
Shelly and the West llrotlicrg.

The families of John Sellars and
Henry Mathews have returned from
Kitsnn'k springs, after a two weeks'
viHit, ana report an excellent time
with good results to all.

Postmaster BrlHtow anil wife will
leave on Monday for a two weeks' trip
to Portland and other places down the
valley. During their absence the
IhihI liens will lie ably nianageo by Air
Itoulnetl, or Ureswuii.

Pally Guard October 22.

Position Acceptkd. Dr W Kuy
keudull returned last n ir;lit from Ha- -

lem, where lie bad been to attend a
meeting of the board of regents of
Willamette University. The doctor
bus accepted the position ottered him
as professor of gynecology In the med
ical depart m.mt and will enter upon
his duties November 1, at which time
this department of t lie college otieiiH.
Dr Kuy ken tail's prenence will be re
quired in Hulem but one dav of each
week (tulle liuelyon Weilnentlny at
which time he will deliver a lecture
liefore his eliisx. He will retain hi
residence lu Eugene, and will lie here
on every other day, excepting the one
which reouireg m presence lu lulein.
to attend to ni atitiea as usual.

With thk C'aki.ton Company.
Mrs (J A eringtou. formerly
Hpringlleld, in new playing with the
Carlton Company between this city
and i'oiiianci. 1 Hunt re going people
win reintniiK-- the i riton Company
who played here about a week this
fall. The troii lie is playing "Hazel
Kirk" and Mrs lerington ha the
part or "Dome," formerly played bv
Mrs. Rendick. It Is also rumored that
Mrieringttin will join (lie company
soon and will have charge of I tit
orchestra.

Pally October 23.

More Tools Btolkn. Last even
ing about 6 o' ltK'k some sneak th Iff
stole si me carpenter tools belonging
to J H Lainson nnd Ed Fnrrington
from the new I'ntlioiie rectory which
they are building. The t licf.took tin- -

tools to intern' Ninth street second
hand store, where Indisposed of them
The tools stolen from J HHiiririnsa
few nlglits ngo were returned last nlglit
to .the place from which they were
taken. A warrant was out for the
arrest of the supposed guilty Dnrtie
ami mey uoutiiies became alarmed.

Dally Unard, October 21

j.ismis!sei. ueo sniiiniiers, or Flor
ence, brought here bv deputy eon
.....I. I.. tl...l...ll ! .nmuir tiniisuu, ntiiu r toreuce. no a
commit rieiit charging him w ith riot
ing ana assault, was brought
l ounty Judge F isk this morning on a
writ 01 naiK-n- s corpus, on iietition. Hi
attorneys matte an argument that the
commitment papers were faulty and
the judge so held and the defendant
was til sellurged from custody. He Im
mediately left for Ills homo nt Flor
ence.

Pally Uuard, October 21.

TO THE MlNKS. Kalen Post: MArfe
Holmes and Arthur Brock left t Id
afternoon for the Holmes ranch in
I'olkcouuty. where thev will tit out
for a six weeks' trip to the Polienda
mining district, where ,Mr Holm has
a couple of promising locations, ('has
B Craven will Join them the earlv nart
01 next weca suu me party will gi
overland.

Patty tluarj Octotier U
Assavi.t Cask. A warrant was I.

sued last evening for the arrest ol N
U leek, charged with assaulting John
Hpahti with a monkey r nch at the
A Meek place t?low town. The ease
will be heard uext Wednesday,

Makkiku
Albany, ou
by Judge J X
ens ami Miss
Harrlsburg.

Uttard,

Duncan. MrTJHlev- -
1 E Thoiiiiis, both of

Pally aiuard, October
Makkiaok Licknbs,

Jennings ttslay Issued
e io W. H. U!"-- ' and Kluia

Palmer, all Lane t inty, Oregon

Joseihine
county, after several 'years exper-
ience, tyill not raise water melons
next year, lie cays that they do
not ripeu soon enough ami the
railroad ships early from
Sacramento valley to Portland at
til J kiaiiiat rut a Oft tliav lil rii.IBIIIV IIMV aw S1.J VINIIV 111(11 j

from (J rant's l'taj.

Tlis Baptist CoiivefiTliiu.,

Pallf Oiurd, October Si

Tin-lent- annual nitftin the
itMKiiai .tutu convf o'lon convened In

Hie JliiptUt church lu thin eily at 7:.W

oVIock hint evening. A r. n
live uuinlx-- r of delegate iroiu inner- -

..nt milt nf the elalo Wtru ill Mltclld
U 111

The Unit' yet-idit- evt-nln- and to- -

Auv hikHii no l i Hie noriil
iici'. In tlie iiti-en- of Ifev J

KDuliii. of Urauts Til", Rev V T

nl Seattle. WiiHldllL'ton,

lt niulit. At the clone of
lliu the enrollment clcli-iit-

hikI ilidloii of c.IIIi-it- t'Hik iHuee.
IMlleerit for Hie i'i miiiij,' eitr ot the
pHHlond c.nif wire i lreli-- u

lollown: I'reHid. nl, Rev M I. il'KC, of
Oreeon Cilv: vice nri i.idelil, lU vJ K

I lull n o'(;rnnlH l'aw. and R-- v K R
I'm-e- , of MrMiinivlll ; wcietHry nnd
ireimtirer. 1U.-- J II Jlaryruves, of Or- -

vmIm.

Th conferenee twain till-

inorniin at 7:ail o'el-- k witli
ulservieeit led bv R'V Slioi't. I HI

wan followed by a impi r on "KxiiobI
l.irv rreaeliini!: What 1 II? Ai d Ita
Vii'ltie." bv Hi v K li I'uee. of Me.Minn
vllle. Next wan an addrc, "The
I'lviielierand III Sludy," by Rev (ieo
N Ame. or AhIiIhiiiI. 1 lie morning

h nt II o'clock wlili inln
lit'erlal and inlwionury exH-rieiH-

led bv Rev J C Uotiulua, of I'eliUle-
ton.

The afternoon wrvi'-- openud at 2
o'clock with dfvotiouul meeting. A
oraver for iiiihHiuiiai v work in Oretrou
wii led by ICeV J F Ray, uilmloimiy
of tho ( orvalll Anioelalion,

At 2:3i) Rev A W Hnyder Portland
delivered an adilrtm on "The Preacher
ami Ida CloM-t.- " Tbia addrea wna tol
lowed bv a irenrrul dim-iis- f Ion. Key J
Mcrley, of Medlord, talked to the
fereltce on "The Preacher's relation
the community." TliU, too. was
lowed by a abort tllecuiou, after
widen lUiv (leo T Kill, of linker City,
ppuke on the 'Treacher relation to
Politics." This cloned (be delibera- -

at anv of the
station. advan- - iu

of

coiivention at 7:30 this evening
Tue principle feature of the program

tins evening will lie tue annual ad
dres of welcome at 8 o.clock by Dr
itowiuna v urant or i'ortiaud

COM'EKMXti THE HOP.

A Shortage the Werld Over.

rew lork: The new crop Is now
felt to so much lens than last year's
and ao much it was left unpicked,
mat in apite or large stocks oroiu
hops on both sides of the water, cer
tain dealers who ate loaded up with
olds are dinocd to buy new hoi
more freely. itrewers are Hill well
supplied and mIiow little dipoHilion to
Hieculate; their policy is more to
buy lios only as they need them.
The Brewer' Journal concedes that
New lork state's crop ! 40 per ceut
nelow luxl year s. antl that the Fa- -

cilio coast will not have over 125,000
bales compared to bales of
'fj's agninst 3o0 000 bales lat vear.
and claim a Hliortage of 41) tier cent
in uerniany and on the Continent.
nut t lie serious shortage at home and
abroad ia now recognized bv dealers
and speculttorx, though no one can
predict the future. Prices are based
only on small wile made in this mar
ket, and reflect the feeling here only
tor tue iniiuediaie present.

Comparatively few Pacific const '0o
hop have reached Eastern markets
up to the present time. While the
shortage Is fully realized, our Western
nop are selling only in a hand-t- o

mouth way in York perhaps not think
scarcely established, prime have sold
to arrive nt 8!f.!)o with some rather
Inferior t btainable nt Sc. while our
choice dealers ask 10c, Growers are
not in the market for Paciflo bops to
any great extent.

Hops are lower than I ever saw them
at this time or the year in my thirty
veors' iv Vui-q- lf.hi ii..'U- - - inline im.rI seen a hop market so tiearlv ntiral- -
yzt-t- i in uctooer. Aioro akiii. in y
City.

JIol riKtllASKH. Salem Stnles- -

maii: Herren dc Lew, the hop buy
cis, nave iiiiri'un.seii several liili of imp

.. i .t 1. .. . . . , , . . .
in 1 tun eotiniy 1111 ween niNitit ;ioil
bales couiKising ti e crop ol O ami P
nansen, nneriii tl li riunimer. Coun
ty Judge Unroll ami others. The
pritv paid were 6, ami 0 cent. J
1 Meeker alo seemed several lot
numbering about lol) bales.

Millionaire I.tiekv Baldwin of
ban Y raneiseo is. being piiwl again
lor sedinaion. lie 1ms to stand
htti er for a goodly proportion of
illegitimate children in our sister
state.

FOR- -
Popular Brands of

Tobacco and Cigars,

o o

CALL ON
JULIUS GOLDSMITH.

We Want.

Dried

--YOUR-

life

hi
o o

Felts

Highest Market Price Paid.

-At the Revere House, In fj. nnlfkmitliMonday, Oetolier 21, iMrt, t, ()f
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""rut tlmt,, i...
ti-,i.iT-e itf T.l,, in .
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A FULL

LINE OFCW
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In all of ground. LUUGHMILLERffi

5 Junction City : Milling Coia

"WH
GUARANTEED

OF THE

TE ROSE
'FLOUR.??..

The most popular flour in the market.
leading grocers.

Ringer Hermann continues to keep
the political Hies brushed oil him.
The Htatesman says:
and Mrs Ringer Hermann arrived at
Jetl'erson yesterday and are guests
wl h the members of the Iooney fam
ily in that neighborhood. Mr Her
mann aside from the social features of
tliavlult in In that vicinity for the
purpose of making an examination of
the Hantlam river a to hav
ing the government Improve the
stream so as to make it i.avlgable
from its mouth to Jettcrsou or farther
up.

Roschurg Plaindealer: "As usual
ouitea number of our citizens went
out for a ride, and to fish and hunt
yesterday. This Kubhath
desecration has completely norrineu
Evangelist Worthen, a stranger with
in our gales. II he but knew how few
tlsh were caught and how little game
was killed by these tsutiday exeur- -

New with prices Islonluts, he might

'5

C

U

Congressman

with view

the offense so heinous." This is the
gentleman who refused to stop in a
Eugene hotel 011 accoui-- t of a saloon lu
the same building.

ASH GROVE POULTRY YARD.

Drns second

to none in the state.

White and
Plymouth Rocksy llufl
and Riown leghorn
nnd Hilver Hpaugled
iiamuurgs.

Eggs $1.50 per 15; two setumis $2.50.
I also have a lew choice Knellah Berkshire

plus lor sale. Sati.fai titm (iiarHiiiHl. Address
iUTltlS W IMS M,

Coburg, Oregon,

STOVES.

MANUFACTURERS

Good stoves, cheap stoves, made lu
Oregon. Patronize home Industries
when you can for all of your wants.

e have a fine line of cook and heat
ing Btoves mane in Oregon by men
who eat Oregon grown bread, meat
and vegetables. They are warranted
to do a. good work and last as long as
any stove on earth of same weight, and
are cheaper on account of freight than

Eastern stoves. Every atove Is
arranted. We also have a good line

I I a . "
r.asieru inntle oven. V ha old

oranti, nn universal, we
will sell as cheaply as any good East- -
mi stove can ie sola. tvs sell ML
Louis Steel lUnges fiom I4i to S.V
none better made. Call and see our
stoves.

Griffin Hardwark Co.
Odd Fellows' Bulldillir. WillHinetto
street, Eugene.

Barred

SHERIFF'S SALE ON EXECUTION.

Notice Is hereby glren that by virtue of an
r.H' cttttfiu on v IiuiiwH rtii ..r ik.. . .
ol Lane cotintT, state ol Urvnoii, on the .mhday nf Atigut,lW, upon JuUgini-n- t reiidert-- in

iu miiriiHi the loth dv ol Atmii.t. 1S'. inlavor ol tlwi B porrls and aKalnai L I. I'erktn.and II L IVrklna fur ihN an... ..f it..., i

n..u uiMj uineaiiu Uhiaa Hollars with Interest.,ith ruin I nf iiiii iiiin n.h ... ......... ik..
at in. rat. of trn (10) per cent .er aiintim andme luiihersum of Iwo (.') Dnll.ra and owlsami accruing cis to me directed aintuai theand eha'tels of snid L L

auu ii i. i h...
mi .nan oiler for s tie to ibe bisheat bidder forvi vil

"SDT, THE Tll DAT or NOVKMnRK. rX.
- . "iiii IliMIM I tmr a

...rVi !' ,"e '"'""r- - Oregon, the following de
ed I. L I'erklna and II C I'erklna, ,lt: Begln-liln-

at s point m rtsl. ,.,t ol Ihe sotnhe..!curner of seeili.n :i. T p IT -, It 5 Wen; thence" ' news: iiifPiinj imrth i.ji
i't iv nHitt; me ik fciulli nxlN in t.lMr nf

aiuuuiK , cm lHIIIIMlf :A ki'rsi i.f l,..l 1.. I
couuiy, Mate of

Ma. Ilil. 1 Itl. ri.. ... It-- ... I
v) ..... a.,u unj l vvwwr,

A J Johhkon,
herlfTof lane Cou ty, Oregon.

4SlGNJiE,S NDTICE TO CRED1TOHS

Kolv- - i. her. by given that Hgiac N.
J ii., j w, ef, Pf Liigi-ne- . L-i-i county,
lr-- .n, lm m..d(. . Het r,,l HSMgt.uirnt of

I hi. i.in.-i-' riv in I. nrj.. It ri... ri. ...
hdji.e-- . f ir the k..ai ..it i.i. - ..ii,'.,..

Ail liernili. l;avtlg cUltU .nlUHl Iihu rr
beieby no th., to i.re.eni H.e i.niv to tbe
H.aignee at Etir-n- Ore;u. vritbiu uiuely
da from the date of thi no tier. Ail

.ml v.ntt. d
Kept. 28 h. 18'j5.

OiO I l'Ohll-- ,
Aiautt.

KE SHE THE

in ii

!.. ...

oilu--

'"-'p- ltJ

Many

Meu'a I'lilila;
$2A .UK,, U oo "5, ft!,

Mem.' hUlt,.
10-03- , t.U0, Vow, R

FRANK A!

a
kinds
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NOnCKUFilXALetmir

Notice hereby glrfo tht'.C-.-

atlmlniHtralor
SDaw auceaKHl, bas Slid
tbs BduI setllement

1

1

a

J

,

I

I

is
ol tbs m:i 4

kii

of
Monday, the la of DmiUi
ba-- set tiy an order of tk. M
objection to tbe saois
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fcUMilOXs.

In tbe Circuit Coon of the t!i

gon for tliecotuiTiilL-i- i

I. F. Bluuton, l'litt
s i

Kate Lioebatitib, Tliotuis

Ffialie and Sarah J Fru-lie- ,

hi wife, I

bait in iquily to

deft

g

day

real properlT.
To Kit LictbsuKo uvs.mJ

In tbe name i( tbe aUKiHk.
are hereby .umiuotiH) lo iipm i
court uu or bflute JU)iJt ili':.
October. Wo, that Iwitf lit H
tbe turn of said court kllccug w

prescribed in IbeoreVrforti. wt.

of tbissanimnns sncu-mib- . as
of the plttT ttlid th--- ;i4iw'.
taken sgtmst yon lortttrtiuiptiH.

the couiulainl, namel) i iltcn. n li

the plaintiff for tbe nrewrj ol ilm

lour onmiria uoimra nt r"interest thereon at ten pnenlyra-

since to-i- Octnlwr2l, 1M,

attormy fees, nd roli "J nw

of uit ntl a nrcrte ioran.TW"
sale ot the following ii.aciiWlf
Bltiisttil in Li;etini.itj, ten':

Ii. ginuiiig t "iul U J? rw

ol tbe corner of sift
liUiiu No as. Not No 74U itf
west, tbi nee ninuirg nuitlt le:
weet 23 3S cliam-- . lliPlire ;

theice sun lb 31 chuu;
C2 0i chain, Hie plc "?

couUining 141.77 acwef
It is etd'Ml I

tbe Hon. J 0. Full.rtes.iwr
viae of thi nmtuou b. isd

gene WrggLi Ouiud. sF,lJ
erKlcirt-nlatio- publi-he- d f0

lor six o"nM-uti- sell
I U...I 11 III

sTMilONs

Ia the Circuit CoarU-- A'

for tbeci-nui- oi

C Hotlts, Fitff.

Bernard riange and XP
Prnge, bi wile, "
Ki son and J M Kiwu. M
bu-bn- Will lain hs"'

I Willi. .in DlKVU-S- . 1W.
NIIU "III.""

Suit in eqnity to fonrn -
To Willt..ra Dk-U- 'TnJ

Deft. In the nsnleeliM
von ar. nercov sum- --

. . . it,, n.nii't.... wh.i b.iii nii.wer i" -
HI ivi .

pltffDled therein vu OIt,totlIf
. -- i 1KU.

fli,lof lbs term of Otsiwrt"
a... J , .. llfltSiaT- -

fur ihtXiirtmiioi "

l St. nnlur fur tDfMU""IU IUO Ve -
nninmna ft A if Oll '

ill apply lolbeeoorl luf ''
for in the cou.pli.ihi

of he o

gold coin, with
oe.it per anniiui sn-c- i

forfSOattoru.y'sf';'.0'
rranje. sua ir
metits
..on

nio"'',
nef.iriclos.il Of .,LZ

I"'" j,
neCin:ih-.ltl'-
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ia blotk No five el KIM",
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d

llj,p,,
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th. (1ft ami -
. ... .
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law

tbe sale
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